Appetizers and Salad Creations
Tomato and mozzarella salad
Basil and pine nut pesto, balsamic dressing and assorted greens

410.-

Fresh Vietnamese spring rolls
Rice paper filled with prawns and fresh vegetables from the ‘Royal Project’

420.-

The Verandah Chef’s salad
Parisian ham, smoked turkey, cheese, boiled egg, anchovy
tomato and smoked salmon

470.-

Arabian Cold Mezze plate
Hummus, Tzatziki, Fatush salad and eggplant dip along with pita bread

380.-

The Oriental crabmeat salad
Green papaya, capsicum, citrus and tomato sauce served on ripe papaya

450.-

Deep-fried squid rings
Served with tartar sauce and fresh lemon

390.-

Andaman Sea tiger prawn and mango salad
Iceberg lettuce, cocktail sauce and mango salsa

470.-

Healthy salad
Assorted garden greens, pomelo, enoki mushrooms, diced capsicum
and mango with orange and passion fruit dressing
Add seared tuna filet with tomato and basil salsa
Add roasted white prawns with Cajun spices

390.-

The Verandah’s ‘Greek salad’
Feta cheese, Kalamata olives, green capsicum, cucumber,
red onion, tomato, thyme and red wine vinaigrette served with pita bread

450.-

Smoked salmon plate
Served with fresh onion rings, capers and horseradish cream

470.-

Crispy mushroom tart
Served with rocket salad and balsamic-chicken jus

390.-

Smoked duck breast salad with clamshell mushrooms
Red wine vinegar and mushroom dressing

390.-

Pressed foie gras
With port wine aspic, fig chutney and warm brioche

950.-

Niçoise salad
Tender lettuce, olives, onions, confit capsicum, olive tapenade,
green beans, egg, anchovy, tuna, balsamic vinegar and lime dressing

450.-

Caesar salad
Parmesan and anchovy threads
Add sautéed prawns or chicken breast strips

450.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
Please advise on dietary requirements or allergies and our chefs will be delighted to assist.

Dishes marked

560.490.-

510.-

Gluten Free

Soups
Pumpkin velvet cream soup
With coconut milk

330.-

Gazpacho soup
With extra virgin olive oil drops golden baked croûtons

330.-

Roman tomato soup
Served with garlic croûtons, pesto drops and parmesan froth

330.-

Gratinated French onion soup

340.-

Pasta
Our finest spaghetti, penne or tagliatelle
with your choice of sauces
Fresh tomato and basil

420.-

Bolognese
Minced meat sauce

440.-

Carbonara
Cream sauce with bacon

440.-

Mushroom Alfredo
Cream sauce with mushrooms

420.-

Arrabbiatta
Fresh tomato and chilli

420.-

Home-made basil pesto
Basil, garlic, pine nut, olive oil and pepper

420.-

Aglio, olio e peperoncino
Garlic, olive and chilli oil

420.-

Seafood spaghetti
Tomato-chilli sauce and crabmeat

490.-

Homemade spinach and ricotta cheese ravioli
Basil-tomato coulis and aged Parmesan

480.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
Please advise on dietary requirements or allergies and our chefs will be delighted to assist.

Dishes marked

Gluten Free

Sandwiches
Crabmeat sandwich on toasted squid ink bread
Dressed with sour cream, mayonnaise, herbs and onion - ginger chutney

410.-

The Verandah’s club sandwich
Triple decker with sliced chicken, ham, tomato, egg, onion, bacon
and rocket salad leaves

460.-

Vegetarian soft or seven-grain bun grilled vegetables sandwich
Fresh tomato, zucchini, eggplant, lettuce,
and black olive tapenade

350.-

Hot Sandwiches and Burgers

Grilled beef sirloin steak sandwich on Parmesan cheese ciabatta
Dijon mustard, mayonnaise, iceberg lettuce,
grilled tomato and sautéed onions

510.-

Tandoori marinated chicken in pita bread
Lettuce and tomato dressed with lemon juice, fresh mint and olive oil
served with Cajun spiced fried potatoes and fresh mint yoghurt dip

440.-

Prime beef burger
Lettuce, fresh onion and tomato slices
Add your choice of Gruyère, cheddar or blue cheese,
crispy or soft bacon, fried egg

470.-

Traditional ‘Croque Monsieur’
Grilled French ham and cheese sandwich, served with mixed salad

440.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
Please advise on dietary requirements or allergies and our chefs will be delighted to assist.

Dishes marked

Gluten Free

Main Courses

Crispy fried fish and chips
Mashed green peas, malt vinegar and tartar sauce

560.-

Roasted Snow fish filet
Quick sautéed vegetables and fennel-tomato butter sauce

690.-

Duck ‘Parmentier’
Slowly cooked braised duck leg layered with fluffy mashed potato,
fresh market mushrooms and salad bouquet

490.-

Rainbow trout filet ‘Meunière’
Capers, tomato, lemon juice in herb butter sauce
served with boiled potatoes and sautéed vegetables

530.-

Homemade potato gnocchi in cheese sauce
Paprika spiced fried onions

410.-

Coq au vin
Braised red wine marinated chicken with mushrooms and bacon
served with home-made Pappardelle

550.-

Roasted sea bass filet stuffed with mushroom duxelle
Served with sautéed quinoa and spinach, mixed mushrooms, semi dried tomatoes,
white wine and porcini sauce

490.-

Chicken ‘Saltimbocca’
Thinly sliced chicken breast escalope with Parma ham and sage leave,
pan-fried in lemon and herb sauce, served with mashed potato

550.-

Grilled vegetables from the ‘Royal Project’
Served with black olive, lightly smoked eggplant and tomato dip

360.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
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Dishes marked

Gluten Free

From the Grill
9-oz Australian grain fed beef sirloin
Served with your choice of green peppercorn, Béarnaise or red wine sauce

1,200.-

7-oz Australian grain fed beef tenderloin
Served with your choice of green peppercorn, Béarnaise or red wine sauce

1,300.-

Grilled pork chop
Served with mustard and sauce charcutière

480.-

Grilled marinated chicken breast
Served with mushroom sauce

460.-

Grilled free range Australian lamb chops
Served with rosemary pan-jus

920.-

Grilled tiger prawns
With garlic butter or spicy seafood sauce

680.-

Tasmanian salmon filet steak
Served with beurre blanc sauce

590.-

All Items from the grill will be served with a mixed green salad and your choice of a side dish listed below.

Something on the Side
Steamed Hom Mali rice

90.-

Fluffy mashed potatoes

150.-

Sautéed day fresh market vegetables

180.-

French fries or fried skin potato wedges

150.-

Sautéed spinach with toasted pine nuts

180.-

Baked potato with sour cream, bacon and fine chive rolls

190.-

Assorted sautéed mushrooms

190.-

Creamed spinach with nutmeg

210.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
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Gluten Free

Traditional Thai Cuisine
PO PIA JAY
Golden deep-fried vegetable spring rolls served with sweet plum dip

340.-

YAAM WOONSEN
Spicy glass noodle salad with minced pork and prawns

380.-

YAAM SOM-O
Exotic Thai pomelo salad with chicken threads, shrimps, fried shallots,
minced chicken and prawn sauce, crisp fried garlic and peanuts

380.-

YAAM SOM-O JAY
Exotic Thai pomelo salad in sweet and sour dressing,
peanuts, roasted coconut and chilli powder

340.-

KHONG WAANG RUAM
Selection of Oriental tapas with assorted dips

530.(for two persons)

PHAD PHAAG BUNG FAI DAENG
Stir-fried morning glory with oyster sauce, soy sauce, garlic,
chilli, and fermented soy bean

320.-

SOM TAAM THAI
Green papaya salad with string beans, cherry tomatoes, peanuts,
chopped dry shrimps, garlic and chillies

310.-

TOM YAAM GOONG
Thai blue river prawns and straw mushroom soup
with chillies, lime, lemongrass, major galangal and kaffir lime leaves

450.-

TOM KHA GAI
Chicken and straw mushroom coconut milk soup
with bird’s eye chillies, major galangal and kaffir lime leaves

400.-

TOM KHA HED
Shitake, straw, and tree mushroom coconut milk soup
with bird’s eye chillies, major galangal and kaffir lime leaves

290.-

PHAD THAI
Wok-fried rice noodles with blue river prawns and Chinese chives
complemented with banana blossom and bean sprouts

460.-

PHAD THAI JAY
Wok-fried rice noodles with seasonal vegetables and tamarind sauce
with banana blossom and bean sprouts

410.-

ASSORTED SATAY
Grilled chicken, prawns, pork and beef skewers
served with peanut sauce and shallot-cucumber dip

420.-

KHAW PHAD ORIENTAL
The Oriental fried rice with chicken, pork and prawns
topped with fried egg and accompanied by assorted satays

430.-

WONTON NOODLE SOUP
Delicately flavoured egg noodle and shrimp wonton soup
with seasonal Chinese greens and barbeque pork

360.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
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Dishes marked

Gluten Free

Traditional Thai Cuisine
GUAY TIEW NUEA
Beef noodle soup with beef beads, sliced beef, bean sprouts, spring onions
and fried garlic flakes

360.-

PLA NUENG SEE IEW
Steamed sea bass filet with mushrooms, ginger and soy sauce
served with steamed Hom Mali rice

510.-

PLA NUENG MA-NAOW
Steamed sea bass filet with lime and chilli served with steamed Hom Mali rice

510.-

GAENG KHIAW WAAN GAI, MOO RUE NUEA
Green chicken, pork or beef curry with eggplants
served with steamed Hom Mali rice and condiments

380.-

GAENG PHED PED YAANG
Red barbeque duck curry with jujube plums, cherry tomatoes and grapes
served with steamed Hom Mali rice and condiments

420.-

GAENG KHIAW WAAN PHAAG
Green mixed vegetable and tofu curry
served with steamed Hom Mali rice and condiments

340.-

GAI PHAD MED MA-MUANG
Stir-fried chicken morsels with cashew nuts, dry roasted chillies,
spring onions, straw mushrooms, onion and baby corn

410.-

KHAO SOY GAI
Northern style Chicken and coconut yellow curry,
served with boiled and crispy fried noodles, straw mushrooms and condiments

410.-

PHAD GA-PROW MOO, GAI RUE NUEA
Stir-fried pork, chicken or beef with holy basil leaves, garlic and chillies
served with steamed Hom Mali rice and fried egg

390.-

GOONG THOD GRATHIAM PRIK THAI
Fried tiger prawns with garlic and pepper sauce
accompanied by steamed Hom Mali rice

590.-

PHAD PHAAG
Wok sautéed vegetables and mushrooms with soy sauce, garlic
served with steamed Hom Mali rice

340.-

PHAD SEE IEW GAI, MOO RUE NUEA
Stir-fried large rice flour noodles with chicken, pork or beef and kale leaves

370.-

NUEA YANG JIM JAEW
Grilled sirloin of grass fed Australian beef
with white cabbage, sticky rice and Thai roasted chilli dip

550.-

indicate The Verandah’s lacto-ovo vegetarian dishes
Mild Spicy
Spicy
All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
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Dishes marked

Gluten Free

Desserts
Chocolate ganache and raspberry tart

290.-

Yuzu lemon tart
With meringue

280.-

Oeufs à la neige
Floating island with vanilla sauce

255.-

Crème brulée
With assorted fresh fruits

260.-

Healthy
Assorted mixed fruit
Salad served with low fat yoghurt foam crisp granola

260.-

Fruit salad in passion fruit and orange juice
With mango-passion fruit sorbet

260.-

Thai Desserts
Ripe mango and sticky rice with its condiments

260.-

Chilled water chestnut jewels in sweetened coconut milk

260.-

Chilled sago pearls in coconut milk
With raspberry sauce and sorbet

260.-

Home-made Ice Creams
85.- per scoop
Flavours

Home-made Sorbets
85.- per scoop
Flavours

Vanilla
Chocolate
Coffee
Green tea
Rum and raisin
Pistachio
Coconut
Banana
Yoghurt Ribbon

Orange
Yoghurt
Raspberry
Strawberry
Pineapple
Banana and passion fruit
Lime
Mixed fruit
Blueberry
Buttermilk
Mango-passion fruit

All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
Please advise on dietary requirements or allergies and our chefs will be delighted to assist.

Beverages
Your selection of freshly brewed Mariage Frères teas served hot or iced
Oriental, Lapsang Impérial, Earl Grey French Blue, Thé Sur Le Nil,
Marco Polo, Thé Du Dragon, Sakura 2000, Darjeeling Master TGFOP,
Voyage Paris, Jasmine Mandarin, Grand Oolong, The China House,
Marco Polo Rouge, Silver Needles or Assam Tara FOP

300.-

The Oriental blend coffee or decaffeinated coffee

180.-

Cappuccino or iced cappuccino

220.-

Latte or iced latte

220.-

Espresso macchiato

200.-

Espresso

190.-

Double espresso

210.-

Iced coffee or iced tea

180.-

Hot or cold milk, Ovaltine or hot chocolate

170.-

Herbal teas and infusions
Camomile, wild mint, lemon grass or Verbena

180.-

Japanese green tea or Korean ginseng tea

180.-

Milk shakes
Strawberry, chocolate, banana and passion fruit, vanilla, mango or coconut

240.-

Fresh Juices
Mango, pineapple, orange, pomelo, watermelon, sweet melon,
papaya, carrot, tomato or celery

220.-

All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.
Please advise on dietary requirements or allergies and our chefs will be delighted to assist.

Smoothies
Green Tea Honey
Green tea ice cream, fresh orange juice, green tea and low fat yoghurt

240.-

Peachy Kiwi
Peach, kiwi juice, low fat yoghurt and fresh orange juice

240.-

Pick Me Up
Fresh orange and lemon juice with fresh mango, honey and mint leaf

240.-

Pink Passion
Blended pink guava and fresh red grapes with banana and passion fruit sorbet

240.-

Raspberry Milky
Raspberry, fresh orange juice, raspberry sorbet and low fat milk

240.-

Vanilla Sky
Vanilla yoghurt, vanilla ice cream and banana

240.-

Yoga Blend
Guava juice, fresh mango, strawberry and banana

240.-

Oriental Smoothies
Lychee juice, pineapple sorbet and peach

240.-

Strawberry Smoothies
Strawberry ice cream, orange juice, fresh mango and honey

240.-

Green Lychee
Celery, yoghurt and lychee juice

240.-

Banana Cool down
Pineapple juice, yoghurt, mint leave, banana and honey

240.-

Indian Cooler
Pineapple juice, papaya, banana and ginger

240.-

Mango Smoothies
Fresh mango, yoghurt, orange juice and mango ice cream

240.-

All prices are in Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

